abstract BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: The Building Healthy Children (BHC) collaborative has successfully integrated home visitation into medical care of infants born to young, low-income mothers. Patients receive parenting education, and therapy for parent-child trauma and maternal depression through home visitation. The goals are to avoid child maltreatment, improve parent and child health, and enhance family functioning.
The American Academy of Pediatrics and other national, state, and professional organizations recognize the important role of evidence-based home visitation programs in reducing disparities in child health and developmental outcomes. 1 Although there are many home visitation programs, most are not integrated with the child' s medical home and not all have demonstrated success in improving family functioning for high-risk families. The Building Healthy Children (BHC) program was designed to fully integrate with pediatric practices, and provide for the multiple and complex needs of young, at-risk families. It uses evidencebased home visitation programs targeting teen and young adult parents of infants and toddlers, and addressing mental health, domestic violence, and relationship challenges that may increase the risk of child maltreatment. BHC is a collaborative, interdisciplinary, comprehensive, tiered service intervention for teen and young adult parents who are at risk for perpetrating child abuse/ maltreatment.
DESCRIPTION OF THE COMMUNITY
BHCservesfamiliesresidinginRochester, New York, an ethnically and racially diverse area (population 16.4% Latino, 41.7% black, and 43.7% white, 2010 US Census). 2 According to recent estimates, 43% of children in Rochester live below the poverty level, ranking seventh worst among cities nationwide. 3 Graduation rates for the Rochester City School District remain under 50% and are lowest of the top 5 cities in New York State. 4 In 2008, 74% of Rochester infants were born to unmarried mothers, and Rochester' s teen birth rate is 3 times higher than New York State and twice the US rate. 5 Children born to unmarried teen mothers with less than a high school education are 62% more likely to grow up in poverty. 6 In addition, children of teen parents are at increased risk of poor birth and early childhood outcomes; adverse childhood events, including abuse/ neglect and exposure to violence; insecure attachment; mental health disorders; and poor school readiness. 6, 7 Pediatricians, early childhood educators, and other community leaders have formed alliances to address various needs of this at-risk population. However, efforts have rarely crossed disciplines or agencies. The pediatric office visit offers a unique opportunity to identify children born to teen parents and connect them to needed services, but pediatricians often lack time or knowledge to adequately screen and refer all cases. In response to Rochester' s daunting local statistics and with a desire to increase crossdiscipline collaboration, the University of Rochester Medical Center (URMC) in partnership with the United Way of Greater Rochester, Monroe County Department of Human Services, and human service organizations with longstanding expertise working with teen parents developed the BHC program as a systematic and comprehensive response to the multiple needs of this patient population.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION AND OVERVIEW OF SERVICES
BHC is a collaboration of social service and healthcare agencies, eachproviding evidence-based services to treatment families in a seamless package. Lowincome parents who gave birth to their first child when they were younger than 21 with no previous involvement as a parent in the child welfare system were targeted as an at-risk group for whom home visitation services would offer optimal preventive and cost-efficiency outcomes. BHC is jointly funded by the Monroe County Department of Human Services, the United Way of Greater Rochester, and the Maternal, Infant and Early Childhood Home Visitation funding administered by the New York State Department of Health. Collaborating service providers include URMC (for recruitment, screening, referral, care coordination with medical team, and outreach services), Mt. Hope Family Center (interpersonal psychotherapy 8 [IPT] for maternal depression and childparent psychotherapy 9 [CPP] for maternal-child attachment), and the Society for the Protection and Care of Children (Parents as Teachers 10 [PAT] parenting program, violence prevention, educational/vocational support and other psychosocial services). Families are provided a tiered complement of BHC services based on assessment of current need (Fig 1) . Although mothers are the focus of intervention efforts, if present and interested, the entire family unit is encouraged to participate in services. Assigned outreach workers reflective of the ethnicity and culture of BHC participants provide a consistent, nurturing relationship that helps retain families in the program and readies parents for the evidence-based treatments, movement toward goals, and behavior change. Outreach workers help to stabilize families and ensure compliance with medical appointments and recommended care. They consistently provide support to their families throughout involvement in the program.
URMC' s Divisions of General Pediatrics and Social Work have a history of collaborative, community-based initiatives that address maternal-child health disparities and use the pediatric care provider to link families with human service and behavioral health programs. In addition, the general pediatrics clinic houses 2 full-time social workers as well as an evidence-based immunization outreach program to improve preventive health care rates. 11 Thus, foundational principles supporting the BHC model existed within the medical center, as well as interest in integrating community services with a medical home for vulnerable children.
The BHC program is integrated with 3 primary care practices: 2 at URMC (pediatric and family medicine) and 1 federally qualified neighborhood health center. Together these practices account for roughly 1000 newborns a year, and care for ∼40% of children living in Rochester. Expansion plans are under way at an additional hospital-based pediatric practice adding an additional 700 potentially eligible newborns annually. Integration with the child' s medical home is an all-inclusive approach to improve child health and well-being and to achieve desired program outcomes.
OBJECTIVES
The primary objectives of BHC are to (1) engage eligible families in a unique tiered model of home visitation services; (2) retain enrolled families to allow completion of each evidence-based component; (3) broaden the range of services to address maternal depression, interpersonal violence, and parent-child attachment; (4) improve preventive health measures for at-risk infants and toddlers through integration with their medical home; and (5) evaluate program effectiveness based on child and parent outcomes.
METHODS
This randomized trial compares families enrolled in BHC versus a comparison group. Universal screening for program eligibility is facilitated by the electronic medical record (EMR).
ENGAGEMENT AND RETENTION OF FAMILIES
The BHC pediatric social worker reviews medical charts of all newborns through age 2 years to determine potential eligibility. Once identified, families are randomized to either full BHC services or assessment and community referral only. The social worker then contacts families to complete the screening and enrollment process. Families randomized to the control group are referred back to clinic staff to receive community referrals and other support based on identified need. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board at URMC.
Families enrolled in services begin with an extended home visit from the BHC pediatric social worker and assigned outreach worker to complete a baseline needs assessment and develop a service plan. Outreach workers meet with families at least bimonthly and assist with goals related to their individualized service plan. Responsibilities might include but are not limited to the following: assistance with resources, including stable and safe housing, furniture, food, clothing, and children' s items; transportation to appointments; help to secure income, health insurance, and quality child care; safety promotion; crisis management; and assistance to negotiate health care and social service systems.
BROAD RANGE OF EVIDENCE-BASED MODELS
Those families who do not exhibit symptoms of maternal depression or poor parent/child attachment are assigned a PAT educator (master' s prepared social worker) soon after program enrollment. In addition to delivering the PAT curriculum, the social worker addresses significant psychosocial issues and supports maternal educational and vocational goals. Weekly home visits continue until the child turns 3 or until familial goals are reached. Group activities geared toward building social support and healthy relationships are also offered.
To address commonbarriers and stigma with mental health treatment, BHC provides 2 evidence-based behavioral health models delivered in the mother's home. CPP is child trauma treatment over the course of a year focusing on the parent-child relationship, the impact of mother' s trauma history on her parenting, and the child' s symptoms of traumatic stress. 9 IPT is brief (12-session) psychotherapy to treat depression. 8 Mothers are screened at intake for depressive symptoms, and ongoing monitoring for depression occurs in the context of home visits. BHC has attempted to reduce the stigma of behavioral health therapies by colocation with outreach and social workers.
INTEGRATION WITH THE MEDICAL HOME
Linking this home visitation program with the pediatric medical home has been one of the primary goals of BHC. Only primary care practices with established EMRs were selected, to ease communication and care coordination between medical providers and BHC agencies. The BHC pediatric social worker serves as the primary link to the practices. A comprehensive family assessment and service plan is placed in the child' s EMR, and quarterly updates are recorded by the BHC social worker. In addition, BHC staff access the pediatric chart to monitor compliance with preventive care and to identify emergency department (ED) visits or hospitalizations. If children develop health or developmental problems, the outreach worker can facilitate attendance at medical appointments, help secure needed medications, and assist families with medical recommendations.
To enhance the medical home linkage and pass the value of home visiting to trainees, pediatrics and family medicine residents frequently accompany BHC staff on home visits during their community health rotation. Medical providers are also invited to participate in team discussions about their families. Weekly team conferences are held with staff from each collaborative partner to discuss goals and treatment plans for BHC families. Families are discussed every 3 months to ensure that providers are not duplicating services and are communicating effectively regarding clients' needs. Biannual celebrations recognize accomplishments of the treatment families.
EVALUATION BHC-enrolled families (both those randomized to services and comparison families) are evaluated at baseline and at 12, 24, 36, and 48 months of the index child' s chronologic age. Measures include validated scales of socioemotional and familial functioning, child development, and parent-child interaction. All evaluations occur within the family' s home by researchers unaware of treatment group assignment or study hypotheses, and participants receive a gift card on completion of research visits. In addition, children' s medical charts are reviewed to assess compliance with well-child care and immunizations based on current standards, and frequency and type of ED visits are recorded. 12, 13 Evaluation is ongoing for this randomized trial. Results presented here represent a portion of total measures, as data collection and analyses allow. Of the total sample of 497 families with baseline data, to date 215 families have completed postprogram assessments. Reviews of medical record data for these families are complete through the 24-month assessment.
RESULTS
Of 679 families potentially eligible for the program, 497 (75%) of the families who were approached to participate enrolled in the project and 121 (17.8%) declined participation (additional families are continually being recruited). An additional 48 (7.1%) families have not yet completed baseline assessment. Risk factors assessed during screening visits highlight the multiple challenges faced by teen parents and their children. At baseline, 37% of mothers had documented histories of abuse/neglect in their own childhood, 22% had elevated depressive symptoms, and 59% of children were exposed to domestic violence ( Table 1 ). The high rates of domestic violence included bidirectional violence involving both mothers and fathers, based on maternal report. Table 1 shows additional maternal and child baseline demographics.
In 2012, BHC had 151 treatment and 125 comparison families that were active throughout the year. To prevent overwhelming young parents, BHC evidencedbased services are typically delivered sequentially to treatment families, prioritized by the most acute need. According to our research, maternal depression can result in significantly lower rates of secure attachment relationships for such parent-child dyads 14 ; therefore, we engage mothers who screen positively for depressive symptoms into IPT depression treatment as soon as possible. Once depressive symptoms improve, families are transitioned into PAT or CPP services. Those parents who are initially unwilling to engage in behavioral health modalities begin participating in PAT, a more universal evidence-based model, and then are transitioned into IPT or CPP as trust is developed. Of treatment families receiving multiple services, ∼25% were referred to IPT, 91% were referred to PAT, and 14% were referred for CPP services. Since program inception, the 128 participants who exhibited depressive symptoms were referred to IPT. Of these, 60% were engaged in therapy and achieved treatment goals and reduced their depressive symptoms. Fiftysix families were referred to CPP, and 79% connected with services and achieved their treatment goals. Since the start of BHC, we have maintained an overall program retention rate of 85% by age 3.
The BHC model of outreach and home visitation demonstrates effectiveness in connecting families with preventive care. Our 2012 data revealed that of 215 BHC children (118 treatment, 97 control) assessed for compliance with wellchild visits, treatment children had a significantly higher (98%) visit completion rate (compared with 90% for children in the control group), based on American Academy of Pediatrics Recommendations for Preventive Health Care schedule of well-child visits 15 by 24 months of age (x 2 = 7.49, P , .006; see Table 2 ).
OTHER OUTCOMES
Preliminary analyses demonstrate successful avoidance of indicated Child Protective Services (CPS) reports and foster placement, and educational and employment gains for treatment parents. An independent review of CPS reports for the sample to date has shown that 98% of the treatment group and 95% of the comparison group has avoided indicated CPS reports. Although that difference between groups is not statistically significant, it suggests that an overwhelming majority of treatment families avoided the child welfare system despite much closer surveillance that comes with participating in home visiting. On recent follow-up of initial program graduates, 97% of BHC treatment graduates continued to avoid CPS indications after services ended. Only 1 participant, who did not complete the program, had an out-of-home placement.
DISCUSSION
BHC is a unique home visitation collaboration project that demonstrates integration with pediatric medical homes, has enrolled and retained atrisk families in evidence-based home visitation, and based on preliminary data shows promise in improving family functioning, mental health outcomes, and pediatric health measures for its participants. Baseline data of maternal risk factors demonstrate the high level of need in young families. High enrollment and retention rates support the effectiveness of universal screening within pediatric practices to connect high-risk families with evidence-based home visitation. Clinically engaging high-risk, low-income, minority populations is challenging, and participation rates in traditional outpatient mental health services are often low. The rates of participation and symptom reduction for this prevention project were considered very high, and support the importance of persistent outreach and nontraditional methods of delivering treatment to engage and retain a non-help-seeking population.
To date, 98% of BHC treatment families avoidedCPSinvolvement despiteelevated risk for these adverse outcomes. Ongoing follow-up of CPS involvement after BHC services have ended is occurring and will allow for further assessment of the model' s effectiveness in preventing child abuse/neglect. In addition, 98% of BHC treatment families kept all of their wellchild visits in the first 24 months of life. These impressive rates exceed those of the comparison group and ensure that children, at risk for health and developmental concerns, are assessed as early as possible and that essential anticipatory guidance is provided.
BHC has successfully engaged and retained young, high-risk families with 85% of enrolled families continuing involvement through their child' s third birthday. This retention rate exceeds published rates from other evidence-based home visitation models, and is a noteworthy success of the BHC model. 16, 17 Ongoing participant engagement in treatment and services is critical to providing evidencebased programs with fidelity and a core influence for achieving desired outcomes as we continue this program.
COLLABORATION AND INTEGRATION OF SERVICES
BHC services are colocated at Mt. Hope Family Center, thus allowing for ease of communication among the collaborating agency staff. A number of procedures and activities were developed to facilitatecommunication and continuum of service delivery, including regular treatment team meetings, team-building activities, and inclusive staff training. Barriers that prevent families from participating fully in the multitiered model of services are discussed as a team with focus on developing an agreed strategy for better family engagement. Such strategy often relies on the outreach workers'ability to find transient families or reengage those with low participation.
CHALLENGES
The combination of multiple evidencedbased programs under 1 umbrella and integration with the pediatric medical home does, however, present challenges. The team of providers must have a solid understanding of and respect for each other' s methods and skills and continuously work through any confusion or conflict around service plans, team member expectations or methods, and staff performance problems. Time is regularly devoted to team building and to resolving tensions or miscommunications among participating agencies and staff. The evaluation design is complex because of the combination of multiple evidence-based models and the "realworld" incorporation of a menu of service options for families presenting with a variety of concerns and challenges.
Continual education about the benefits of home visitation and awareness of the BHC program within participating medical practices is essential to maintain a core of enthusiastic and supportive providers. In addition, because BHC does not have a physical presence within the medical practices, the quarterly updates and EMR messages are essential to maintain a "virtual" presence. Local funding for BHC has remained consistent since inception, allowing for continuous service delivery. However, federal funding has fluctuated significantly, necessitating several modifications to the research design. Each transition has challenged the evaluation of BHC by changing the number of families and measures that could be included.
CONCLUSIONS/ RECOMMENDATIONS
BHC is an innovative, multiservice, evidence-based, home visitation program fully integrated with the pediatric medical home. This unique model extends both the breadth and scope of known primary preventionstrategies for young at-risk families. Although evaluation is preliminary because only a subset of participants has completed the program, BHC has demonstrated high retention rates, capacity to integrate with the medical home, and promise to improve the health and well-being of participants. Ongoing evaluations and plans for expansion to additional medical home sites will be necessary to understand the program' s full impact on these fragile families and the capacity for replication to other communities.
